School Council Development Plan
Priority One – To develop an Interactive Wildlife Area
Priority Two – To reward good role models in the Dining Hall
Priority Three – To develop an outdoor Reading Area
Intended
Outcomes

Actions

Who

Resource/Time

Timescale

Monitoring

Evaluation

To make the
Wildlife Area
more interactive
and further
learning

To build a bug
hotel
To have
resources to
investigate and
learn about the
different things
which they may
find
RSPB website

LC and School
Council

Pallets, wood,
straw, leaves,
plant pots, bark,
pine cones, sand

December 2016

Mrs Roberts
took KS 2
School Council
children to build
the hotel on two
afternoons.
This is an on
going project
and will need
looking at later
in the year when
it has become
established.

Children really
enjoyed building
this and told us
all about it in
our meeting.

To reward good
role models, in
our Dining Hall,
at lunchtime

To have a
LC and School
special dining
Council
table on a
Friday for those
children
identified as
being a good
role model.
Identified and
invited by Mrs

£30

January 2017

Shared in
Assembly
January 2017, in
the new year.
The Gold Table
is now
happening. One
child from each
year group is
given a ‘Golden

This has been a
success and the
feedback from
children is that
they enjoyed
being on the
Gold Table and
felt proud.

Dumbrell and
Teachers
Decorations to
be purchased
To develop our
Outdoor
Reading Area

Design and paint
a Story Telling
chair
Purchase a box
and books to
suit all age
groups

LC and School
Council

£150

Spring 2017

Ticket’ and
invited to sit at
the table, on a
Monday, with a
friend.
Had contact
with Ketts
Books and they
have given us
some resources.

Due to building
and grounds
work, we have
postponed this
until next
summer.

